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Presentment of the Grand Jury
ATTU'S EIAILCtI TERM, 1835.

'The grand dins, came into the CourtofQuarter
Sessions on Saturday,and after returning a num-
ber of bills of Indictment, made the following
presentment, andwere discharged.
The -GrandIvry aquiracr En and for Allegheny

Cosalyy, wouldrespectfully repreeent:
That during the past two weeks they have

diligently applied—themselves to their duties,
acted upon 299 blllci of_ indictment—report-

leg theresult of that action to this court, to the
suggestions of which in their charge at the cons-
meecement of-their sessions, they hare been
much indebted.l • •

During_carr investigation our attention has
been attracted to the large and increasing
number of petty and trilling cues returned
to court involving a loss of time to the parties
and tojurors, and a very.grat outlay of money
fries the county treasury and the pockets of
"both prosecutors and defendants. Nor is this
the greateseinlthej tease ; petty quarrels and
Alapaha arisau often converted by useless litigs-
tires, intolifelccrig fetided thetudden passion
of a MOIIIISt thus irritated into malice existing
for years. Many of these cases should be set-
tled before a magistrate—and we would earnest-
lyrecommend that cases of assault and battery,
not charged as YOwith intent to kill" or commit
other felony,ehould be decided byoneor two mag-
istrates, with or-, without a jury of six citizens,
as the legislature may see fit., Such &reform as
would enlarge thepowers of magistrates in pet-
ty cases, wouldProve ofgreat benefit, both in pe-
cuniary and moral sea .e, to the community, by
Nemethg their Speedy and inexpensive disposal.

In acting upon so large a number of bills,. it
. was mathral for ua to inquire as to the causes

of the crimeDrought to our notice. and we Can'

not shut our eyes to the -self-evident fact that
the great mass grit, has been caused by the use
of intoxicating; liquors, and we cannot expect
any abatement Belong as this exciting cause con-

- tinu'es unrestriated, and liquors aresold as
ly asbread and groceries. Experience has de-
monstrated-the folly of endeavoring to "regu-
late", this trelfre=snd webut add our mite to the
testimony of Mr predecessors for many terms
of this Court, -When we recommend that the
legislature restrictitssale to' such purposes of
art in which admit maycease to cause the evils

' now occasioned by. its unrestricted sale.
The habit ofCarrying deadly weaponsa rigid-

' ly increasing—from the growth of rowdyism in
- ourcities, and tram the fact that such rowdyism
juitifies those exposed to it in arming for self,
defence. The commission of an assault and bat-
tery, whin umapanied byeven the exhibition of
a revolver, pistol, colt, slung-shot or "Muckier,"
should meet. with a mush more severe punish-.
meat on that account—end the possession ofsuch
weapon*, bys Person arrested for drunkenness
or disorderly ocet, should be made an offence
by-' statute. The prevalence. of rowdy habits
amongour youth, arid the frequent exhibition of
&reckless -disregsrd of human lifeand limbs by'
each of them as have -fallen into evil company,
and are going in thebroad way that leads to de-
struction, admonish us dist further legislation is
required_ to stem the tide of vice„-now we trust
-at its trillest tide.

That we might judge of the condition of our
- county prison, we visited that building, which

we found: much crowded. ` Some of the cells
contained four, and quite .s number three pris-
oners—with only one bedstead in each cell, and
ina very inadequate etopply of bed-clothing.—
Theventilation is very defective, and a long im-
prisonment, under such circumstances, cannot
fail toprove prejudicial to- the health of the most
vigorous. We found some of the prisoners in
bed, and all of them idle..., The want of room to
=finethem in separate cells compels the asso-
ciation of the novice with the hardened in
crime•—rheyouth, &first- tires committed, with
the hoary headed offender, than what
should be an institution for reforminto a school
for vice , where every- accomplishment in villainy
may he • acquired gratis, or at public expense,
from . the experienced' criminal. Under this
state of things, eanwe wonder that-ao many re-
turn s second time, who have once been commit-
ted tooar prison ? -

NVe consider the. present system of Imprison-
ment is our-tounty jailas at war with the de-
mand of nature` for physical exercise, and the
decree that by' the sweat of his face man shill
earn ithi.bread—sruiRe can see no justice in heat-

. fly taxing the Virtue's and industrious, for the
implied-of the idle and violate: "If any will

• riot work neither shall he eat," were words fitly
spoken, end should be applied to the numerous
vagrants who inhabit our prison, and afford
each a harvest- of fees to oar magistrates and
constables. We would recommend that the
Commissionerstake some course by which these
vagrants maybe employed, in or outof the prison

work-house if neceseary—and that they
applyfor sschlegislstion as may be necessary
to effect this object.
. The large expenses of vagrancyto our empty

_ sinorintitig to more than sixtyfire hundred del-
- dais last year, 'and threatening to reach doubli

that anternot in the current twelvemonth—is
- needlessly increased hj some of our magistrates
- committing eadand noted vagrants for one, two,

Ave or ten, instead of thing days--and when it is
known that the various fees connected with
simple commitment amount to $1,69}, and the
practice alluded to far rendering these commit-
meats morefrequent is considered, it will cane
no surprise whin we state that the fees for put-

-Ling these vagrants in prison, in 1854, amounted
to more than-doable that of their maintenance.—
Seas are committed two, three and even half a
dozen times, within a monthwhen a tingle

' commitment foe thirty days would answer every
purpose, glare 17.51.or Dia -um con Curare
Thiamin': _ -

To remedy these evils the Legislature should
restrict the snit -whichany magistrate shall re-
ceive for summary convictions in any -one year
..,.and provide by law that a vagrant a second

" time esurictedbefare a magistrate shall not be
• sent to prison Ismthan thirty days, but that he
may be committed for two or three months;
with somewhaVaimilsr provisions in cases of
secend convictions of drunkenness and disorderly

. . The fees rad in these eases have led to a
practice -on the part- of officerk-and others, of
-awaiting the discharge ofavagrant emir to seise

' him and procire his recommittal 'ere the air of
. the jailhas been bloirnmom his- person by the
'free winds offiesven. Although we have as yet

no evidence oft the fact in many exits, we have
every.resson tit believe that persons ireramie-
mined ere they have left theprison, and without

• seeing the face of the magistrate who decides
' upon theirfate, or the face of tha witness, if in-
deedany third be, wholistified against them l

. -The Commissioners should carefully examine
. the charges far the committal of vagrants, and

refuse to pay', the some Where such committal is
clearly -

' Oar&Menden basingbeen directed to this mt.
ject by the cuss, we have investigated it to the
extend that our time would permit,and ascertain-

- eil thetoitaing.the first three maths ofthis
• year, which hive just expired, thecommitments
on summarycenvictioni hive ruched the mop-

- -Mons-number Of I,lB7—being in 'January .808,
in Rahway 887, end in March 447—costing for
officers' fees i_over nineteen .hundred dollars;
while during the same period lastyear the num-
ber was bat 551- th e increase being more thin

liandred per icent, with no &eta a correspon-
ding increase in the cost of maintaining theper-
VMS committed in p.rison. These facts will jos-

' acoy a continued;attention of Grand Juries to this
- subject, until the evil has in sane inty been rem-

edied, and the Unually increasing burden of its
cost removed from the shoulders ofthe tax-pay-. -

Trusting thatproper leeslation, st the present
Session, maylighten the labors of oar successors,
and that the exertion of yourhonors and the Dis-
trict Attorney, to suppress crime'may be crowned
'with success, *e conclude thispresentment of
such =Uteri co we deemed ourselves called upon
to britutto time notice of the:Court, the Legisla-
ture; and the people of Allegheny County. All
of which Tel, lespeutfullj present.

J. E. Al'Cans, Foreman.
.

_ . •

YOZ IthiITAINEICI GOOD/ 'UNDER: FAUX
PRMVilleza•--Hendetson—Wilson, or. this city
appeared Mayor Volt, on Siturday, and.4plde
oath ohorghigitroan named Geo. Bradsbairifithobtaining goodsto the amount of$376,000 under
false pretence'. The prosecutor allegeithat on
Monday the 2d inst., defendant obtained the,goods falselyrepresenting that heowneda large
area of coal finds near thecity.

George F. DU= also made a similar inform-
tjonagainst Bradshaw, charging him with hay-

' lug purchased from: him - earwig flat-boats and
barge" tothe amount of $6OO, representing at
the same tuna that bowas worth $20,000. The
proseoutors,i seems,learned that Bradshaw ar
for these purchases bad madean assignment of
his property (the fiat-boats and barges included)
to Jacob Mit hence their snity.

Bradshaw was committed-to jail for trial.

COICPLAISTS.--WRIRII IS TIM Srassr Comas-
' stoiseT—Thefollowing complaint wee ',entered

on the Compla.nt Book lest Beturday:
The attention of the Street Commissioner is

oiled to ,the Ssistenee ofa nuisance an Third et:
'-above Grant before the' Baptist Church. The

:,parement has streams of tar or pitch on it run-
ning from the'roof of theChurch.People step
iiiit. treating the eideirtilks add steps and.ruin-
jog the'carpeting in the neighborhood- ' Notice
of this noir-neewas entered on the COmplaint
wok. (o ,x. op,ago„butit is not yet abated.'

Anotherlem anw3fing-but more daugeroun nu-
isance is arattons wall on Third street, a door
.or two Am{ Baxter- Si. Idareo's Mts.' If not

= Tenineet.Vor,mtrengthened soon it will fall end
crush some passer-by.. Italitiald be attended to

at once. If the Street Comudsiotier wants a
- -prosecutor hi eitherof theiniicasen ha wlll And

- one byttellit* onthe encePhatman ,„

Tnz Coarser= Slacruns n Dutentsse Boa' I
ounn.—This mattercame up again in. the court
of Quarter Sessions on Saturday. Wilson Me-
ci.clises sated obtained leave .to present an
mended petitionfrom a large nainber of voters
in the borough, alleging under oath that there ,
were fifty illegal votes cost and miringan inves.
tigation by the Court.

Theamended petition consists of two specifi-
cations.

:lest forth that on the 16th of
March 1855, being the day appointed by law for
the holding of en election for township, and
borough officers, William C. Miller and John
Buhonp were candidates and were voted for,
for the office of burgess of said borotigh;
that the said W. C. Miller. according to the re-
turn of the Inspeetors of saidelection district re-
ceived 66 Totes, and John Bithoup, 86 votes:
that the said. Buboup received 60 illegal votes:
and that four legal votes were rejected by said
inspectors that would have been polled in favor
of said Miller, by which (had such illegal votes
been rejected and legal votes received,) the re-
sult of said election would have been changed
and the said Miller elected to the office of bur-
gess of said borough ofDuquesne.

That Thomas H. Stewart, Samuel Murphy,
David Acheson, Andrew Jackson,Thomas Bart-
ley,Stephen Fisher James Dlin and Earnest
Eggers were candidates for councilmen; that the
Inspectors returned Stewart, 88 votes; Murphy,
95; Acheson, 98; Jackson, 96; Beatty, 60; Fish-
er, 65; Dale, 60; Eggers 65; that Stewart, Mur-
phy, Acheson and Jackson rceeived 60 illegal
votes and that four legal votes were rejected by
Inspectors.

The specification contains similar allegations
with regard to Stephen Jackson and David
Crowe, candidates for Assessor—Jackson receiv-
ing the illegal votes; ales with regard to Thomas
Bartly, Hersey Sethi, A. M. F. Johnstonand John
Bahoup, candidates for Assistant Assessor—
Johnston and Bohoup receiving the illegal votes;
also with regard to James Bell and Matthew
Voegtly, candidates for Judge ofEleotions—Bell
receiving the illegal votes, also with regard to
Thomas Nesmith, A. Jackson,David Acheson,
Win. C. Miller, Louis Feidhach, and Andrew
Easily, candidates for 'School Directors—Nes-
mith, Jackson and Acheson receiving the illegal
Toter, also with regard to Wm. Thompson. Wm,
Oakley, Robert McConnell and George Monl,
candidates for Inspectors of Elections—Thomp-
eon and Oakley receiving the illegal votes; and
also with regard to Jas. Moon and Alex. Datzell,
candidates for Constable—Moonreceivingthe ille-
gal votes.

The second specification is: That A. M. F.
Johnston who is returned as elected to the office
of Justice of the Peace ofsaid borough, was ille-
gally voted for and is illegally returned as said
Justice elect, there being no vacantly to be sup-
pliedand -no such office being calledfor by the
notice published according to law in reference
to the offices to be filled by such election.

J. E. Brady, Esq., asked that the Court, ac-
cording to an act of assembly, shall appoint a
day. for—the proposed investigation. Saturday,
the:llst inst. was accordingly named as the day,
and the Courtordered the testimony in the ease
to be taken by deposition.

Trot MONONGJUILLA Wxisonr Blorsas Sas-
17.SCLD.—DennisShannahan, Henry McCracken,
John Foley, and Francis Monday, the individu-
als who were convicted last week of ariot on the
MonornthelaWhart,were brought into the Court
of Quarter Sessions 011 Saturday morning, 'to re-
coin sentence.
' Preview' to their appearance in Court, James
McCully, Wm. Frew, James Laughlin and Joseph
Mcrunsey testified to the precious good charac-
ter for peace, sobriety and morality, of Henry
_McCracken, one of defendants. Similar testi-
monywas offeredon the trial with regard to the
other defendants.

Judge McClure, before pronouncing sentence,
remarked that the Courthad years ago made up
its mind to inflict the severest penalties of the
law against persons convicted of rioting. Riots
must to put down and kept down, or all pubrto
security is at an end. Ariot ie like a fire on a
windy day, and unless it is crushed at its incip-
iency, there is no telling where itwill stop. In
the present ease, the Court if Iterr at all is dis-
posed toerr on the Bide of mercy, inasmuch as
highly respectabbl citizens bad voluntarily come
forward and bore testimony to the -good charac-
ter of defendants. But the defendants must re-
member that the Court has it in itspower, by act
of Assembly to place rioters under Major Beck-
ham's tuition for a period of three years, and
when they go out and resume their business, let
them keep cool and beware of becoming involved
in anotherriot, else the Court, if it errs now, will
certainly not err in case ofa second offence. If
the prisoners are-ever engaged in moodierriot,
they msy expect to hare twenty muskets', with
the District Attorney at their head, Cracking
about their ears. Then they will have both the
"low and the gospel" against them After some
furtherremarksthe Court proceeded to pass sen-
tence as foßoirsi
• Dennis Shannabart sentenced to pay the costs
of prosecution• pay a fine of V 5 to the Com-
monwealth,. and undergo an- imprisonment of
one Wender month in the County Jail. .

Henry McCracken, John-Foley, and Francis
Manday atreceived similar' sentencos, and were
thenremanded to jail.

A. HACK Darras FUDD aoa Exxonnox.—lt
gives no pleasure to state that one of those mid-
night extortioners on :hose outrageous opera-
lions we commented pretty severely the other
day, has been caughtup in his swindling career
and made tofeel the tender embraces of the law.
The particulars of thecase are as follows:
. Two gentlemen named George Woods and-
Joseph Coleman arrived in the city on Friday
night .on the steamboat Louirriik. Desiring to
get to the depot of the Pennsyleazda Bail
13.., to go Fort, they entered the hack of a
man named Baughman, at his solici-
tation. No particular arrangement was made
with regard to fare. When the hack had got
as far as the cornerofFourth and Grant streets,
the driver stopped and demanded $2,00 fare from
Coleman. This he positively refused to pay
ami was compelled to get out and find his way
on foot to the Depotas best, he could. When
Baughman got to the -corner of Seventh and
Grant, he stopped- again and demanded $1,50
from Woods, whohadremained In thehack, tell-
ing him at the same time that the depot was
..jastaronnd the corner." Woods, it apparel had

but a dollar of change, which Baughman took
and drove.off.

The two victims appeared before the. Mayor,
on Saturdayand made informationagainst Baugh-
man. A warrant was placed in the hands of of-
ScerWray, who, after considerable dieffrultysuc-
ceeded in arresting him in the stable of the Al-
leg,heny house, • In- the rear ofChristy's Hotel,
Penn street. Ha was taken before Mayor Volt
and fine $0 for not having the rates of fare post-
ed is his hack as required by ordinance. He
was also fined $2 for extortion, and was sent to
to jail.to await trial on another charge of the
same nature.

'Ala Baughman Is the same man wbowee com-
plained ofat the ?divot's office In Allegheny by
a.trareler whom he had swindled in the same

TSB litazicuae Humour CAdl.---.IOIIT CA 'T
Aaasn.—The arguments Of 'counsel in the El z-
Abeth nialicou.sj miantdefcase wertsconcholed on
Friday eveidny,4 The charge •of the Quirt wu
deliveredpn Saturday, and was considered notat
unfavorable to the defendants. .

The juryretired and remained out until 12
o'clock on Batetrelay; when.. they entered the
CourtRoom and announced that they could notagree. Judge McClure remarked that it was
plain curtand they must gb back again'. Three
or four times this term Jurieshave been unable
toagree and every. case wee u plain as day-
light. Juries must agree or a new panel must
be bad. The jurors must return to 'rho Jury
Root and the Court will adjourn till Monday.
If a verdict be agreed on before that time, it
will be sealed and the juryenn.dispente. Other,
wise they will have to remain there over Bun-
day.

The chop,falien inters 'then retired, and the
Courtadjourned. The Constables were -ordered
not toallow the jury anyrefreshment except by
permission of the Court, There Is something
amusing in this summarymethod ofJeging with
ajury. Close-confinement and empty stomachs'
are no doubt wonderfullyprovocative of:verdicts.
But np to nix o'clock, Bataiday evening, the
Jury were still enjoying their self-prolonged
"durance vile."

limrmacsn.-B.lexander ;Forsyth Nand John
hi'Lenis, two young men convicted of-assault
and battery last week, were- brought into the.
Ccart-'of, Quarter •Sesalons on Saturday tolre-
calve sentence. -Judge Ili'Clure addressed theta
as follows : "You have been -tried in ibis Court
and found guilty ornasault and• battery: You
met an unoTending .Dutchmati, took his, whip I
out of Ids hand laud. beat !dui. moatshamfully,
until ion were stopped by. person who Inter-
fared. This conduct was cruel and cowardly.=

, Nonebut cowards would attack a harmless and
helpless man. If you pandit in such a course
you will soon be :numbered amongst the vilest
rowdies who carry slung-shots and arm them-selves with-Mike and pistols.. Yon stand as-Itwere en the brink of a - precipice, and nfilmyrureform, the gallows meltepenitentiary, mayboa yourfate. But the Court,would advise youto profit by this adtannition, and hereafter con-duit yourselves in a more becoming and orderlymanner." They were then each sentenced topay a fine of 6} cents, pay theycosts, and under-go three months' imprisonment in the „CountyJail. . .

'hiattonistsu..—Thouve Neely,' whovas elect-
ed Constable of the borough ofBlanchester three
months ago, appeared before the Court of Ses-
sions on Saturday,- sad reidimed his office. He
dated-that Thou= -Boling, the candidate who
received the sect& highest number. of.votes had
removed from tbe borough and would- not be
baidc;andthat no other ceuildatee reist for, the
office. The Court ordered affidavit to be made
of them factat.arid stSmorettior to, MrNeely will
be-appointed next Saturday.•

lantana to rue Autattani Coverrar.—.The
Olean Journalstates that the'raftsmenare buAily
employed•all along the Allegheny riser, in get-
ting their lumber ready for the lower market.—
None went down last fall, and the aeciniuiated
stock of two seasons is consequently on hand.—
Immense quantities will of course be run.

LARCCAT.-A young colored girlnamedMa-
rgaret Graham was brought before the Mayor on
Saturday, being charged, 43i1 oath of Mr. McKee
of MoSee's Rocks en the Ohio, with the larceny
of a number of dresses and other clothing the
property of his daughter. The accused was ful-
lycommited for trial.

Insoaan.—TLe Grand Jury on Saturday, ig-

nored a bill for assault and battery preferred by
a negro known'as Buck Wade, against John Nel-
son, and adjudged prosecutor to pay the costs.
Bock was called into' , Court and not having the
"ready" about him was committed to jail until
the costs are paid. .

Basan.—On and after to-day, the bakers have
determined to-advance onecent on the price of
small loaves, and two cents on largo loaves ;

other words, a "five cent loaf" will cost six cents
and a "ten cent loaf" twelve eents.

RSTINLEMD.-7113,DiValCh gates that Edward
S. Allen, Esq., of Olympia, Washington territory
arrived in the city on Friday evening• Mr.
Allen was formerly a resident of Pittsburgh and
has been absenta number of years.

Ws were informedon Saturday that the Grand
Jury had foundan indictment for murder In the
Brat degree against Joseph Davis, and for mur-
der in the second degree against George Couch,
the defendants in the West Pittabnrgh murder
case.

Tim Chronicle states that Mrs. troffmeister,
the woman reported as killed by the fallingof a
lamp of ooal on her head, in West Pittsburgh,
is not dead:hut is recovering from the injury.

tancorr.—Ald. Thompson on Saturday com
mined to jail:fortrial, on oath Henrietta Davis
charged with larceny on oath of Helen Dicier

Passim:aux.—The- Presbytery of Allegheny
City meets in Excelsior Hall this morning. Dr.
Plamer preaches the usual sermon this evening'

MANIA AWorm—There are twopersons, o male
and e female now in the County Jail, suffering
under this terrible disease.

BY TELEGRAPH
Latest from Ualiforata.

NEW Your., April 7.. .

The steamer Illinoisarrived at 1} o'clock with
about 300 passengers and $760,000 treasure,
which is principally consigned to Metropolitan
Bank $175,000; Brexell &Co., $180,000; Wells,
Fargo & Co., $14,0011; Wm. Hoge & Co., $lOO,-
000; Baker &. Morrill, $43,000; Johnston &

Lowden, $30,000.
The Illinois briogi dates to the 16th March,

brought down by the Sonora. The John L. Ste-
pbeos Irma going into San Francisco when the
Sonora left.

The Californianews is unimportant. None of
the suspended banks have resumed. Robinson's
saving Bank yielded no assets. The deposits
amounted to $2.07,000. Robinson haabeett ar-
rested on a charge of embezzlement. Theaffairs
of Adams k Co., comes before the courts in a.
variety of shapes.

G. Hobart Saundersand attorney of San Fran-
cisco were arrested on a charge of forgery, when

20,000 bail was furnished by Saunders, who im-
mediately decamped. ,

There have been abundant rains.
The trial' of Hamilton Bowee, late Treasurer

• San Francisco, indicted for embezzling public'
monies, resulted in his acquittal.

The mining news is favorable. The reports
of the Kern River diggings aro rather contra-
dictory. Large amounts Of gold are arriving
from the interior.

The steamer Major Tompkins was wrecked on
the south side of Esquimau' harbor. Her pas-
sengers and crew were eared. Thevessel is a
total loss.

A duel was fought near San Francisco between
Col. Wm. Walker and Mr. Carter Walker. The
latter received a slightiround in the toot. •

It having transpired that patients in the Ma-
rine Hospitals were always taken out atelections
and made to voteat five or six different polls.
resolutions to discontinue the Hospitals after the
first of April passed both branches of the Leg-
islature.

The bill prohibiting barbarous and noisy
amusements on the Sabbath passed, and only

wants the Governor's signature to become a law.
The markets condoned quiet without change

of Importance..
Australia dates to January 12th hare been re-

ceived.
Admiral Dea Pointer, commander of the French

equattronintherraliflognilOn boort( thefsigste
laforte before ebe reached Callao.

Dr. Catherwocal, aa.American is about to ex-
plore the interior of Australia.

The investigaton into the late riot at Balls-
rot boa terminated. The charges agninet the
Govensment -officers hare 'proved unfounded
while ,the leaders lye dissatudled miners and
merely political ..roirdies. The gold licenses
were, however, to be' done away with.

Balinese is very dull and the markets are
overstocked.

Bassos, April 7.—The •Committee of the Leg-
feature appointed to larestigate-the late visita
tion to 'the Roxbury limintry,held a session this
morning. The editors of the ..91certnier were
present and affirmthe truth of their published
statement. It was finally remised by the com-
mittee toexamine theinmate.s ofthe nunneryand
also members of the committee, who made the
visit.

The Halifax Chronicle ofApril Ist says: Yes-
terday morning the brig America arriewl from
Boston with a complement of the new troops,
about 90, principally Germans.

Boirox, April 7.—The Senate concurred in 35
amendments to the Temperance Bill. In the
House the Committee on FederalRelations was.
Instructed to make inquiry, and reporton them
pediency of expressing the viewo of the legisla,
tun on the veto of theSpoliation Bill.

Nrw Your, April 7.—The Swiss paupers.re-
ported by the American Consul at Zuricb, as
having been shipped ibitbis country, it Is ascer-
tained are bound for New Orleans.

• Borne, Apra 7.—Argtimenta oo the queetioo
°flaw in the Burns cue; wee postponed yester-
day,until Tuesday, owing to the illness of Dis-
trict Attorney Ballet.

Timms, April 7.—The legislature adjourned
sins die yesterday at 12 o'clock.

Nzw Tont, April 7—Erening.—Cobton ad-
vanced 1 with sales 6000 bales. Flour, good
Ohio firm, sales 6000 bbls. of Southern, regular
sales: 25,000 bbls. sold at $9,60510,38.
Wheat firm with upward tendency. Corn a trifle
higher, sales4B,ooo bus. western mixed at $l,-
05. Beef unsettled; sales 800 bbla. at sl6®
$14,62 for old Ines, and $14,750814,87 for
prime. Sugars active; sales 1000 Wide. Orleans
at 4{.06}. Lard unchanged with' a moderate
business. Bolter lower; sales o.io at 12018.
Whiskey, 0616, unsettled sales at 86036.
Stock,- firm; Money plentiful ; Indiana fires
84}; Missouri sixes, 933; Beading 87, N. F.
Central 941 Erie 621 ; Cleveland& Toledo, 78$.

Puranstruit, April 7.—Eoening.—Fleur, no
new feature; but little exportdemand, and only
a few hundred .bbis. diepoeed of at s9,B7x}®10.
Rye Flour end Corn Meal scarce; email sales of
the former at $6,76 and. of the latterat $4,60."
A goad demand for Wheat, but the supplies Come
forward mny slowly; tulles:soo :bushels primo
Penns. red at $2,61@2,62; sales 1000 hued,.
white at $2,66: sales 1000 bush. Southern mixed
at $2,63, and 2000 blab. Virginia white at
$2,60. Rye, wanted, and sales at $1,86. The
receipts of Corn are small; an active Inquiry
and prices again advanced; stiles 4000 bush.
Southern yellow at 07, and, 2000 Penna. at 98.
Oats tenth:no to advance; sales 2000 bushels
Penna. at 62063:- Groceries and PflAillioDll, a
fair business doing. Whisky held firmly, in bbla.
86 and in"bads. 36. •

.CntatamtrtApril 7.—Keening—Floor closed at
59,60 ®59,60. Whiskey 29. Provisions firm
bat holders not offeringand sales limited. Efess
Pork held at 164 Sales Balk Sides at 61®6.1
Bacon Sidesn, but the latter is not to be had
for less than 7i and Shoulders01. Lard in bbls.
9}. 'nothing doing in other articles.

The river has fallen -four inches. Weather
tine.,

STEAMBOATS.
For St. Anthony Falls, Min. Ter., direct,

And all Landings en the Upper Masks!'
I_ll%aThe new and substantial !,e•13Peonar PALLSCITIA

no..eirtgbuilt anilielebed at Wells,
.

• J.B. OILBEII2- Na a..
IV ILLleave Pittsburgh for the above and

all Interenellate landlnini,on the Naircondng of
navigationof to Upperklinduips. Poe !knightorow
ago app! on board or to John Mu or thingeten,Pitts
Curtain Cotter or P. P.(Wee, *Weill.. W, Ulm`
earl. Rook Wand. Gem%alt. Westa Co. Duougini.
0.1: B.P.3.lpiop, Z. B. PiWi. N.Moulton,at. &nth*.

Eri'btio; kilow.; , Pt ;WIT. John Jar-10mi, Minnespalla

The PALLS bITT le an ertUyon. andarab' hint.

14=1,inarlilner=bfCZ% olp=ithrett=
and Onlebed; buntaplenty for Oa at. authour Palle
Ilteamtoat OrentianIlia. 00d17 the Inaniatiat• iroper•

iltionofit Nana
gir, andwillran ma a regular

Padua bone /oa or Dablum to Oa Ullaof n
Aotb.g 6stammuummoo.and ,manned by .=rvi

- J. 8.011.11K8Am.6 T Generaloonc itufor t.oo...thand O.faw(3llgritn arL iroarsorri4jnofiU . 0;
....ADIS U.Azithoor Palo.

fILOVER BEED-14 bblsprime Ohio Seed
A.JIn stare sail Re male by se • -WILL 11(MITT

OAM-1400 bus imatore .and forode' by
.dr•rim. a .ISENMIT.

COIiiERCIAL. - - -

COILIIIITE6, or AIBITRATION. roa Ecu.—
w.a. ezolm Y. P.—Fa. Bsuzzi, Jasutu Moms,

• .110. MeDmrr. Jan.&we.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
'''• Orstat Prtrugratut Osargrr.l

Monday Morning. /10:11 9, 1835. j
51001:31—la still adianclug :- salmi at 0.111 of Go 051.. on.

Deem) at $10,00: an wharf. 41 111.. tmlospertrd at $10.72 ;

Rom store, 123:Dbl.. artpardon at $10,24 nod 21 do. *atm
.41110.50. At mill 10 tobla (Ins .t,SS,CO.

OIIAIN—Com firm ;rates on airtral of000.0 bus, to three
lotsat 93and 100box,'lkno: store at $1.00; qKa advan.
dog; sales of100 1:00.0n wharfat CO and aro i.... bum
eonatat.

1CIAGGERI prionkstUtacdnit 901 ales of 23 bads
tun! far mutrar t 575 10d 10do. ita`;.-00 dara Molasses
10 Ws. old, el um, of 53 0 4 ...t 03 dn. now. orrrus and
oak .6240 ars. Coffee. 25 bags at 12.

BACON—IM nit market . gabs of. /1.009 Om at EV
. 114and 104, I:L.4.nd 38.000 Zia ba lota..t 7. Band VC
cash and 30 day es 8 If. Sugar•curedg(sas at 114)11M.

1101•8 & SlALT—taleiatbrews:7 dfjPbales Rope at2:,

and 80(tbua Ilalsat $1.,60E351,00. 0
-,. 13L00318—• sal,of Iso mm. Rally,. & Co. Te Imene•
11100:40 at $O5,sir mra:

OREASE—aaloaof 214),115...xid Gm. 4,8%, tblrtr days.
SlMl—soles of43ball bbla Trout ar.54,10 and' 28 dn.

Whitsat $4,75.
CIIERSIE—saIea of80torsaWestern Norm 4410. •_ . ... . . . . . . _

i

FILDIT-Taalas of 150 ' old Pilaus MIi2,2s and 34 do
near at $2,02. apples,tbaitlitsl,62.

ASIIES—des 0(35 teeiatti. °mania.ata.' f3'
.

MONET
The weather on I', •

nights continue cold:
Nomely and we bun,:
Moinesactive In •

:AN
7 Wes elem., ea-pleasant. The
. • /that Vucoming up baud
s 4 'manna 'tag.Ibr
Auld pionIS toad cipwarde.

It le Very moot
will have torn acoommoda ' TtUo mint.
of both coin and and at the same time in
loam, must goon en ehd. It Is tile.:bothhere
at New Tent,the

narrowed vet 7 nearly to • cash
beefs. so that the mcpenelons and contractions of the
Bangs will have • lees direct and loss trunnion, effect on
Mode and on the boatmen onneeneity thansimilar duet,.
alma Dr the Banks...ld have had els mnothe ago. An-
other tunableLeckie connection withthe present le. oar
imports are light. The trade ofall the Atlantic eines Is
just now peculiar. and. contrasts very broadly with the
trade afloat y ear. and the two or three prnions years.—
At thepresent time there Isthe taut terelble ,peculation
Intrade. Banal littlemore than keeping Imes with de-
mand. BuTo., rostoo4 orraying in a stock to Wt far
teenths, narrow their wareheare to their Immediate ante.
This Isa hesithmlartian. and the mat rpeedLand
~..tei,,connee too toth restoration of credit. Them
tney be 'tome Indl eonofpocunlary difilmilty. hut
the trade and toneleses ofths reentry, taken.0 • 'hole,
promise as Tell for the 112turs as can be desixyd,.

+4.P1111. +or.
Exchange on theWeeterne title. Is tecornlng more

ised. Thwprese of WOO opeBank,motto& to quite
limited. The Illinois andI ndian have established
redemption pointy—thefirst atChicago,and thew or Ind!.
almost Indhumapollo. ant ds can now be obtained
formarreney lap% .Y.Coax.

Th..vort of Spade from Boston for the quarter ending
the susof Marsh. au 17.100.748, against $764.50C1 in the
marespondinghe 4st razz showing an Increase of
V.,351,847. The Minato;statementwill show the amount
alined@ exported from Neu Yorkand Baton during the
tartquarter of the currant Tsar. mnsnarrelFip the tame
time In 1654 F 1016.

$3,801,53 467
764,03

•• • -

Total three month* - Ske4o.4Zi Y61.616.210
a999,61

The g=l;,l%dnehlar. tent oat, among ether we
entities, boe lotofSIOUPO Eris Bondsof Ina. The Ana-
log fund feature, of this loon motes tt > o favorite nlth
foreign boater.

The esporte a/pecieloon Battonfor themoath of hlarch
wore 2:13. ail of which. with thee exception of
about alttODO ventto Europe.

Meows Sags k home, of St. LOW*, hare, we understand
tronsfemat theircollection *mount to Mount Lucas t Si.
monde ofthst Mt,.

In £XO$4OOOUrea la no movement. and yak,are lew
fore. Sterling9...e51e for best denatures ;.. ...%.."geS.l I te

Ten.. .
The market edvanees readily. weary week thaw1.,

MTalnita:l'PrkVAllSLiersl4 thl!iPhi hl be:et Ttio-d'a
yetattained for the Orson. The prices of BWk Port re.
gently. Inyeiveral I=la:tem bare not traneydred bat we
teller. they hare gone upatraction. As blobs
and liNe were obtained •fitir dare knee. and holder".It Is
underaisod, .I,IIOWLai= eg Instead of S. These datums
an lea".comparelatvelvtha ntheedeeadbtphtion

'tenonProtiEVnnaiatir elyhap. FleTkut. iPotaos, Deanal IlTe.
ad

other. arttchni of the vegetable kingdom. are .t tr:bie
ratea—f St. Louis itepub.4th.

The arced preeonts nothing now In Money rats" or For-
elan Evehance. The bosom to demand Wane among
the Brokers lea little more salve than yertrelay. The
riga., Oho,.gara...1.0 Irtn notbeaide toleave cm her

11n1 .. either
bum made or &caber" drawn, and the high Urals on
London and Parte. by the loot parket. hreheblY be
maintained throughthe nest area. The ablprnents rf
Gold all!,amum. emblem: .• but theMate of the Rank
nearer, what le .0111 about four millions attend of tide
time last year.and the Bathed offeringof wineburble=
raper, preleotthis juovreeent from matorWlly affecting
the Money roartet.—lN. T. Times.

IMPORTS BY RIVEIL
BTEIIDENVILLE.by Fad Mg, .1[3.,3 & tP 11.. 1

do. ,ZAIbele blebeinte.3 de, utfar, to bia wool. 13 home.
335 boa". guadv7 vonvlaher.

3:A,IIT7LL. LcuLrrille.7-30 bble &dm, A Laughlin:
:741'3 11 A.Abcre. 1344blordes. 43 lam oddal. 3 bbl•
Dickey • c0:74 dd,r4 bbds 10b..., Strata. A c.c, 4 do, fr./
be. *Athtr4.111 KC cttcl3.lo 5615511. 25 dc.l.l433hboardo
104 tea hs,sts, 51 554 mide. =miry cdus/5134.4.

zAsnviLte, by Cbovdt—n2bus corn. ZOO bbl.
0) do <urn gamut. 801 l Liggett 22 bbl. ••34u. 2do butter.
2 dotard. 11.13 bla wool. W Rea, bbl• cum.. W 11c11,
tioo I do, Ido lard. 4,4241 bo, 103 1,114 2our,
bbdogobarce4 4 eks woe. 12 rlElLTotatees, 4V.. So men. IT
loblsbutr.,‘ 3 do Vatted. ssubltiri.

WHEELING. br_Foreat bbl 4 flour, Wallace a
flardlo.r;VS do. w Hooter; 41 do. SlVandLess. Moans &

21 do, A 2 A ll'Oaun 3. do cat., J A Ilotelliono t rte, 11
bbl. arbeat. On. t0.c6 [Ada .raa. Eall LIKA ,t, Lbe
oat. 2 tibla asots.:4 eaAr 16 bbl 4 4601.0 03 1.
slxottry bouslenbes.

CINCINNATI, by Br. bhiton, ItnbbinnA
6 lardGU. Lena. 11%1.166,6rw. J Dslanll, 111 bin
heron J ♦ 11wtsbisoriaron PA WWI. r i .fity-are nrr 111 do

.5 bar n11,37bbtln 6.60,611-4.6.4136.1 .6 byr win blr
bay, 116bb/s wilisigny,s73 6r• twist. 3u bias runlet.. 15

gagar.solidry e013401011.111.
BY BROWNBYILLE novrs—za b.gi...0 .41.1rxth

cr. 1$ *ks rags. sundries.

IMPORTS By RAILROAD
ASI, Prtlntll.4ttlt• R.—1.9) ewidle*, lIblonrs;

23 do soap,0 Wells etc 4WA oil II(.9, 311nr, bbl•en,

J 1 W Rea; l 0 Was flour. 3lntagossory Lord. ID 001s
MDA, 31rozolllows,Remo co; 2 bbls butts". down. 11•11

• Llprettz 1do. R Falun, 1202 Mu cm., 1100 do Ws, ID
Vas dm:lord.20 dorifirs.llsl oar potato.. 11ldo wbrat.
If.glares. 2eon Looses. 3dobogs. 11 sks rAr.t 9 bbl• but.
ter. 3 Wadsbaron. 3 bbls pork. sundry cosulbroors.

CU-M.011).M IL-1193 bar *best. Ml-
martb 100; 21kW Incl.3 Wsscat 3 do butter. east.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRIVED—Jac:mg ; Lawton . do

Flamed. Ethabeth 21k4Liestt No. 2. Wallsvitl• Foram
City. Wlteeling 13ratil. Cincinnati ; I.2terult. Zituttalit.;
Lotarrllls,

DEPARTED—Jefferson. Itrownycllle T.octinto. d Col
Berard. lainalattot Mlelisigut No. 2. IV Hata
Canal. Kamm; lituutiteld. Lonin ; Vorest City. Wbect.
Ina: Clara'Dinan. Lont.1111.; Ducteya Stale. Cincinnati;

btanbanTlll. ; Omits2tatii. Et. Louts.
Bria.-0 . 11 Astnnlaymnlng thee ;net V Indus

In the channel and riling.

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.
COMMISSION A.FORIVARDING MERCHANTS,

/VO. 9 SECOND snrcar.
(between Main and the Ri(e7,)

Louisville, Ky.

EAKTICITLAR attention paid to the par-
ch..and saaof hemp, OW" Tanta, /Irk, /lama,nova, CAtat, togetbvy ulthallkind. of Produce

and Manufacturedan k le.
follcited. and WIWIadvances mods_

IlarOnv largeroom to iterated to theexhibition andale
of nano Porter. abdodoona. 'Much sad Parlor Oman..
and Muricti Inatrumanta

KIM TO
W. A. Richardson 1Co., Hemp Mensukers.l
A. Buchanan ACo- Wholesale Grocer, and .

Cossenhaten Merchants.
Cornseettlla..Brihntisal• ()tzars lard

WAMtlea 0.4.7. Park Packers A Corn. Imam-111e, Hy
minion erchants,

ArmstrongA Allen. Peek Dealers.
Montstensera,Lange ACo., TM • Dry

Goods. ' inthP.dyd

Ohio Mechanics' Institute.
roURrEENIVI ANNUAL ssirrniriON.Will be opened en the 9th dev of May, '55.,

INTIMMY 0/ -

tnANIIt'ACTURERS, Mechanics, Artists
and allothers ere invited to.wontributa leech:nem

o labor and exhibitioneof their 'MIL
competent Judea will be appointedto cattable and

sward
Gold and Silver Medals and Diplomas,

to thote entitled to the same under the rules.
Soft-Dilettanti/nola called to the 6th Kara Premium.

Mt—For themoat practical Inendloualaptedto common
um, toteeitimated with recreant id chespoem and gen-
eral utility, ealdbital from soy portion of the united
Pteta—PillyDdlccra

Allarticles from •distance win be carefully storedand
svfoamed ,o, ebsto to the owner. after Ite arrival, aa-

tll thefair Mora .Any information that may be desired will Ib fornthbod

mcoptly, addremine the -Prakient. Librarian. or
,See'ytithe tastitoto. OiIAS.comm.V7II.STACII.rahlit•l- Chen of .on Yahibition.

• WM— H. TAUNT dc CO,
Sucesesors to Thomns Kennedy, Jr.)

WUMUFACTIIREBS ,01 1̀ . GILT AND
MAMMARYLOORINOALARR, PORTRAIT AND

' FRAMES, and Dealers in InTortadand Domes.
esti* Panay Glom% Na trA corner of- Woad and Sth sta.
Pittsburgh. • lab.lo.lals
1a7411., PAPER—NEW SPRING STYLE

-41. Sailer Waal st., Allegheny, ha" reed cram
phimgola, York, ofroma se *silos,*, a choke
assortmentofnnnNix, flanging*,plain wad rich •Olon, new pat--

I •, floe Ilan Papers, wit's match hordes,.new styles;
Medium and Cheap Wall Paws. slugs dock desirable

patterns:
smien.-Teleex, 0111. Dem:lain andPlain:
Odin and I,l4llnscraPers,Testers, Centres:
m„ Board ni.u—areen, Buff, El 00 and Slimed Cur.

talePavan I
Treronizent and 011 Cloth Window Shad., Orem and

Duff011Cloth, Italian& *a. Trimmingsofall kin&
Mee. low. Experienced P.m*flingers furnished.

PAINTERS.
LONG

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
NO. 96 THIRD ArTHRET,

(Between Wood and 31arket ktraott)
AU orders promptly a ttended to.

les.aron executed 2. !1_ tyto. mtm.o
TIE LIFE OP

HON. W. H. SEWARD,
Ills Speeches, Orations and Writings.

In OneVolume, with a Permit.
Jed Published. Price One

2d.R. SEWA.RD'S Biography: -is excelled
by thatoPno. &Int ootomixaary in Interest -and

.area tiOritegr zifirrnesl=tsth=dird'girt%
volume newel of tis best epeeehesare given entire.
re

Education, Frendene and md fente;nts.era the prominent topics of this book, se Om an , of

DTP' .rte.titt:ttbegr hlirrer icrigie"l.tantfrWei g•kl aideroefe.ltd:cs, oft and plumb piastre% itt.
in Fr/mated as •

MANUAL OP POLTTIOAL PutursocnY.
sieeethe and mimiete. ...bottom; and
improvement inthiscountry here oome to be generally
irpown as SEWARbiSM;

Irteltrisa.orla eithereineriarrto. brprolly
relol-3tel- vp Kee. 110 and 112, 2fassati'st.

COFFEE -50 bags Green Rio now landing
V by E. Ibrads br ISAIAII DICKEY & CO.

IIARPRR & BRO'B. latest publications,
7 area."f“Zotr2:fria,;r ikiw in of Bleolaitoo.li7 B.R. rod.rota goo 4 Loossielresetbssl Astronomy,I vol. 1311-r, The puma Dor Philosopher,by 11. Mallen,.aPf LAUD, ithst.

PRANK, No 6 Harper's Story Book. For
:sale by. Re J. L.READ.

CONETIC: BOOKS—The new Phonetic
.lePend Ooth gosn p ttr elaotnantadee.Mho.u nLt:wtneaeNierwe Paatanmoahw/bpof-.adut:JmßZAD.Puethgp

caskerpri me'Clicittaati, cured
Instati ez411,41. '

• ' •
an ", • 'BELL *EIGOEIT.

AGRICULTURAL. .

Pittsburgh Hedis Farm gursery,
ITUATED on Wilkins Avenuo,
aßout ono quarter ofa mile from the second

an the Farmers' and Mechanics' Plank
howl_. au extension of fourth attest, and about
three anda_quartarrosin from Pittaburr.lkW. JA.4.IIURDOCK. Proprietor,. •

oar verijarge rolloorko ../ [trio
trace and plantasuitable transplanting this and
cortingeraing.

The Nursery__ now rovers some 33 amnia maw* andWT over:T/3,000 tree., armlet sad plants.and urn
s.10,000 fruit tree sad ADOEvergreerw and Raub.; ant

ofhoediefur removal to orchard, and nicasar•
Plants carefully packed sod mat awardingto dlreckions

1..07 van ofthe United Stones.
We beg leave tocall theatteution of the lovers ofihratc

be ry and verniers In the trade to our nneended enhaettOo
for the Spring of 1854,etabrwint; _nearly tat-the Everyman
Wally. Indigenous and Flyntlo. that L worthy ofgoners]
cultivation;to this section of country. t7anu olm
cured of many things quitelarge to ere Immediate enact.
Prices moderaton. vaned. Prom strangers,omit or r•rt.
story reference In theeft: ofPittsburgh required at alltiames .

pinn n mhldramted towthrough 141111n Post(vim ...a
.11P."or 101 l at our Maud an market day., 10

th• Diamond Market. 5111 bepromptly attended to.0r24,1/hrtfT

rITTSBURGLI AGRICULTURAL WAREnoun AND SEED STORM—No. 120 Wood,r,tsburgWL—E. IL STIANK LAND, 0.1. Shan Stec
y_enson A .11aufacturerand DealerIn Agricult and
Horticult Implements,or allkinds. Wholesaleradii.

S Field, Garden YlowerSeeds, Evergreen, PrattandShade Trees,. Guano,P oBrett., Chunks' Sang. and all
other articles ounnected with Agriculture.

del7:lTd .H —1".1

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, dr.c.

THE subscriber would most respect-
fully call the ettentionofhis friends and the
oto his V417 large etcelfet Fruit Trres. h'ser-

SmeoesithrUbberf.Roses, tirrouse Pie... an
Atmie, the stock to large d Of ear. we eve

roma 60M Dwarf .4 Standard of our own raising, ot
choice sextette. Peach, several thormand flue, with ftt.•
ry, Plum, Apricot,Ita.berries,Clooteberries, Curranta44.
Om. Evergreetm, from 1 to 6 feet, of which We tuse unto
thousands, ere due. PeTlOllllwanting large tuo, Ism-
ho llbenity drelt with. Call .d ens our dock We W.maysiLm=2:6••Orden, left attbe Pletsburall P. O';
Mr. OaktaraurearyI,n,MAsenne.c the ogrflda
• -N. it. • Itoorder. '-

.00lhdlard - • .--;-sniXlLL'i 31171tDOCtl. JL
Bay Wood 17 101irs.

ARRANGEmENTS have been made with
the proprietor.ofBey Wood Floral thrdensibracon.
t supply ofBoquettet and out flowers during Winter

and &mom. •Ladies sod gentlemen can be furnished at
short noticean ofthe followingFrench forum .

Pyranddel(en afraid VesCecorfere;)ifentirpherarus. Oen Dune
Bicolor* on.

Eu Jklangt.
anuetti - Ron:W.

newtpour Its qsere.t.r.
Ordere,trfloweringwientl in rots. also received .h

Z. '3. 1111A1113.LiNin BrWarehouse.
1.81 lOUWoodd amt._

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMFNTS AND
Rlam

BEY.DS.—RALPII /1 en.. :k1 Fultonstr New York.
b. and AWL no.bt,

WANTS.
ANTED--A situation as Clerkor Book-

-14Aultitr 'rtgd,..(Tun Utfou'oind'Vtan "on'goln
A practical knowledge orbusinras wlthhim OIT of .
ohmcthan ayes.. ForFurth. Intbrnualun, apply to

apalwd JON 11115111 a SONS, 67 Water et

WANTED—S2O,OOO, fur which will be
elms Reeds and Mortgagee on Real Mate worth

ere time. the mount. Ala, len amounts t. exchange for
• •.ript7 of well securel Alortgritorthlar 1 WOODS. 75 etb et.

pUSINESS WANTED-41500 and the
the nerrlorsof an artlve barium man are offered for
bleat io • rap bneittus. Enquire of

auVittf THOS. WOODY, 76, 4th rt.

l 0 STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
buy,an totemtet In • Steam Boat, for at lon nab,
eer realestatevlll be given. Enquire of

ne264.1 THOMAS WOODS, 75. 4th en.

.TuSEPH Honisrt & co..
Wholesale and Retail ;beaters in

TRIMMINGqi
EYDROIDERM.S. HOSIZR4Vd GLOVES,

Fancy Goods. ;Le.
Nu.;; Ar.-ka rt. tot. 48 and Oft Diamond.

sir Agoats toe Boadicea Varna. mh19.17._
HARDWARE FOR

SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MASERS.
R. T. Leech, Jr.,

No. 17 WOOD titNEET. Pfl7S/tritCH.
Mouse fonnorly

no, the
monoInctsbylolbnch 'had

Honor
Cu.

Illabv,l ono door
Oa

Anon Cloth. Lama Damaolca Maim,Nun Hair fical
She Ann, Thaber,Bpringa, AoLa Varra.h.Ar. In

ap'-17

Removal

111 ILIMSEN, Manufacturer of every va-
• norof BOITLILS curd WINDOW 4L.ISS.1(

ark Porter. Wins and Claret Pottle. Demtj_ohos wd
Carboy. Alno.PUnt tilseetnwrarr varlet,. Warehouse.
.oulttlSeeond. and 1:9and la flnt sta. Pittsburgh,
Penn. nth:re

Removal—To the Public.
ORN C. PARRY, successor to Parl7,

beScott k Co.. bem removed hie Werchooye nest to the
ndry. on kenend et, adfolnint the Oar Virrkdi whi n
e pmfarrel to will erizything In theCutting to.at

snaUr reduced prices. .10lIlf 0. PARRY.
TO ME LADEeS,

PAUL 11UGU:44 104 Market street,

EtpEFtsECT I. hatlaet thervor iel jv it:sf
largeand wellweleetvd erre of dering end Summer Dry
Uooda which be will WI at greatlyreduced galore at hie
rare. NO. 154Market et. &calm= FifthArea.

mb44.1kw13

}MIXED THIS MORNING BY ELSo `AP.II2I--,4‘,;:a•argvratblßlVarirtthMd.ni
Ono f coat:.-mencl3 ladles to caner'.

tot.24..ds•ri PAUL FICGUS.

IVOW OPEN—At 104 Market st., a large
of peer eyie good.. oodoPoi ,od of

BrlLALutleas Fr.nett Gingham& Pardo. deLalnes,
Plias. Rubel, Mon.+. ad Ginn. Cblntdr*Challerttc width
I wodtd reltremtftally Invite theattentivn of the I•dire.

131424.Adwd PAUL MOUS.

AS:SINETTS AND CASSIAtEDES--Dav
tZril.;rmtedt"rlll4Letlre
tha enblh, he p rtlenlaz etteatlonto theeeleetine
of thee* greets. bothto etyle mei enalltr.heh.
them to cm CUMOIXteill before, at IC 4 Market et,

mb.2l4lthS PAUL•

ki Wo
MBROIDERIES—Having constantly On
6.4 a snort moot of Embroideries DWIdo-

ter otbrin would the patronage of the nubile .2
104 aaaaat street.

bg-Salawn PAUL II C01:23.

Van Gordefe Trimming Store.
X. ea Markel strret, foram elf 1/4

JUST receiving a large and well selected
tl stmt of allOw Ile.sty Iv*of

LADIWURESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGSr LT, 'Zug= (W jtceh'e T=
A hand...amottnimt arr.., Scotch .1 Att.triall

Embroldnitsln Pal^ Jacoaet and Ira.
WWI, Ms landkerthtes, Florn.).
Inskrtlnol,Ghamltatta, Infanta' Holm. hand.
Cans and H.t.

oupply tdonntlngGoods:

fe4l:pent. Collar. bank .d Valle.
I.lnen f‘etta, Slerrea Gaunt and potted

n nolka de. Chona'tett. Itallan.d Ent.Cr...
Maim:als for maama,P,avu—Sumpsd Cons.. trade

.d InurtlngaFranch nog *Atom, I loop., Lin. and
Cotton Flom Oilcloth, Enabroldeling iktllotto. and
MaNelantua. Satinand o

f
Ribbons.

A tato assortment of Gentlamen'a intsdahlng Good.—
nut*, ()AWL CraTats, nes, Ildkla. Plus, Noodle*, fiat,
ton Tap° and *very thing hp Kara. generally

Firmum. Nat d tiIOTOP4 In whit..Mad,and oolo.ti
Elan from No. 6to No. loalma)... hand.

Abko„ • good stock of Itorlvry and Gloom. my cheap '

Pioneer Line of Mamma Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CARRYIXO THE UNITED STATES NAIL.
%THE beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque

NIMROD.. nineteenthado of thi.an.,
an her monad voyage to Melbourne,on the 20thrWt. as aavnamoaationa atureirpossed. Rat..—

Nimrodorn,O, Vint Cabln,Sl6o, &amid Cablo,_lll2b. The
will be IbUOVred by the celebrated Clippie MO

Windward. Apply on 'boardatpkrikrart him.
ce3l3 11.11, IlaWall streetNew York._ _

Carpatuigs, OR Clciths and "Intl:zags.
ROBISON & CO.,

P.ETII STREET, OPPOSITE THIS 17LEA1RE,
lOU AVE now on hand, and to which they ore

lean a,no dutolor makrtment ofate
a froze

ir4d at eniternprize Alen-140. ttdrae,U'rob diclr
Shades. Veoltian fillodr.Plano and table Ilot.
land, limn oil cloth uni all ottnn coonr=r 'lnt in
arpot &mem to ann.& the attention of purchasers is in
cltod. to

A Country Seat tor Bala.
hUE subscriber acre for Salethe value,

hie property onwhich he now resides, coutain-.12.Hy
log about twenty scree of bottom ground, on which le
ereotsd large and handsome -arta Dwelling lions,and
the osevary ont.holbilots. Men is a line Suring of
water at the donrAnd the mend to well St in as de.
emiptione of the brat Trait Trees, inbearing order,ae
wellas ehrubbety, eta The property V situated on the
Aileen.=river, andthe AllegbenVTalley_ Warned at
Halton b. ert7.l2 mils from Pittsburgh Thepuma

water
elation on theEallroad,le on tbeplace. Ifthebser
desires, forty scree will be sold together, or do acre lota
will be sold.

Also, the Tavern Stud. and Ferry,ol
grrViVrAlfgriTttoT;LlAL° .!:ltfddi r

. IA
arresof bottom ground.

Tenni—Ono-haircut),and balance an time. Enquireof
the un tth et., between Ferry and Liberty, or or
thesitaeriber,en theurendes.

The subscriber will take $3,000 and •rasitgiss es the
whole modes.mhPloidiwle 'JONATiLtPI MILTON.

Peremptory Bale of TimberLauds.
TILE aulwarlber willOoaitively Fell at a

berinde. about taaoacres or .Timber Lands. In Imo-
dry tract, Waste inElk counts. Pa.. near theRae ofthe
Nunbury and Erie Railroad.Thor mud and will be *old and upon snub terms that
parehasom cannotfall of realisingan immense pr (coin
their kirestment.. .

AMO,
Ono of the boot Vanes 121 Waitron:eland county, nom,

Proopart„ containing 1.183.: acts* for ma. rboal,—• rare
chums for gardenorsor fanners, Good buildlogs, with a
large variety °footnoted fruit. Aloo, oast on the presolone.

Titles Indig:dada Parfull particular., all home&
&tot, Itour room Itthe United States lintel, Pennstreet,
whore plotsanddata ofthetools an too roan, and title
tooporo smanimul. Wiling!add 100 a body iLor rands, so
Scored. CIiEL.

Spring Dry Goods.
jAGAN& AHL, No. 91 Market st., are

recallingdally additions to theirLarge and wall to.
Ual stook or
Mantillas.Embroideries*: Dem Goode,

!toxin'',
Bluntsand ScarflS llousekseping Goods-

Alesander'a Hid Gloves, 4,, towhich woo would rasped,
folly call the attention of the ladle.. mh2o

M. A. TALCOTT to CO. have on hand
an assortment of Imported laud Domedlo Panes •
Weare mastantly receiving additions to our

Stoat,and turtledealm toexamine oar doods. as we will
make low to OIL L. Plates, Gilt Frames and
M M3/ .10, Willow Ware. Moots, to., always on hand.—
No. comer Wood and 4ttt Pittsburgh.' toh3tPlw b

'VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE of 126
V acre; with •goadMona thrmhousr. barn.Maid*,bn

abwtarriodbonw.' granary, de. a amMI orchard. and too
acre. in -Fences In eoal nod.rths

• ICB6 paacro. or 15,- OVor SYwill Eqi sold Ifwanted
Mosta at Mont 6mitt,from the oltr,marine Old troab.
Ioatonroad. and 8, CUTIIIISRT IBON

lIPRESBYTERIAN RYMN BOOKS--Ree'd
to day.by Eamon. alums amortroeutof llama and

mum !rap Manand stycitoLVo,ttik.w.„..
rabid , 65farinasc. mar 4th.Ti

• Q,HUT FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS—The boot
anortment In the ettr..out...yrgg mem

Ilseoffn ma or balls. J. 11. Pun.
ABLE OIL OLOTIIS--300 dos. of differ-

- _ll. ent Ares and be atyler. aleoM,idtan4 . 4 114
raninnCo. snorted. at J. IL ILLI(

ap7,N0.116 Market it;

GROUND NUTS-487 oaokO Dow landing
Cron .reamer Swallowtry=• WTDICKEY & CO.

FiLOUß—Saperfine extra and extrafamily
''',"'"u7lPViiiitafE7rAthr traer rt...er • w.
Olur idEdl,--5e bbbl sifted, in store and

e, jossap br wet D. W. lIESETIK6 &

EARL HOMINY-20 bids in store and
salabr s. sat D.W. lIIMERINE*CO.

WEE,BEIVE-27'.VAITaidor

'OR .KENTA Tory desirable Dwelling
nous.. Pennet The boric Is In fentrite order,

haring beenrecently aril nv,paprored. pninted and var.
ash...J. YIN iPO of JOHN WILSON, W.B Marti at

mb6
LET—AiDwelling IlonaonThird st.,

near our off,.. S. CUTUSERT A BON. 140. 3tl

ThO•LET.-A small wall-finishedand fur-
niatted STORE, with largeshow window, next door

to t owner or Ski and liarkatate. Newman wiern im-
mediately, few E. D. riAZZAAL

TO-LET.—The STORE on Market street
nest doer to the sumerof ad et. occupied by. Mr. B.

Stem en excellent end well known stand for the clothing
bagasse. fed E. D. GAZZANt.

For Rentr 0 fine and well-lighted ROOMS in the
ugs now building on Fifth planet adjoining the

Massa Method Let Chfib. The rooms are suitable for
Bookbinder, Lithogrepher,Engraver,de. The building

Las been leased for a tom of year. by thepubliebere 0

thePittsburgh tialetto,and theroom. would snitroll for
persons following kindred pursuit. Boodre

felltdtf THIS OFFICE.
For Rent

111.1AT splendid New Hotel, known u
eUrowtie Exchange." situated 12califs fears theMed

..&:fpfatAbergh. tat thootithetAtlionbof thettgernsbarte Pao

andbuilt this most modern Zyfefid?th enterer
them oa

f
first does Hotel. rushed Intand Smoke House,

"tabling or &I to ZOO horses. audit dee Bare. The Weser
is atp famished piththe he of Yarnithreofmat-

do=Wwhich will lo• mold te the Imes or emceed ae
21 lineGarden attached to the lima and from

tatty to twenty item or due cleat land. • wreaterortionof • bleb rirh lying sAmg the banks Turtle,

tireek. Thera 1.one of the Central Railroad tqatloas 01
the Vann, within one hundred yards from the Hotel.—
Persons <lll2 go wedone,nelas

. from Pithsherith twin. • der.—
The Bowe has a good run •sum reettet Adnor
lowawens' Widnes. The ....nary vrangethenisfor a
Hotel are Aldo For est. omnibus. item". tWnews. Co..
andfanning tatee.ll. There env Won• Sealna.ry
and hot Moe to tts flotel. Thelintel and&ma-
nse...se wilt be lowed rob ar withouttheFans dad
Band

The abase hum. togetherwith other land adjacent ,

enculetingthailof:SO saw, will be sold entire edits the
mailer number el-sores, tosnit "excluders. tor Country
deals or toe gardening purposes.

P.P. clothing totems the noted or Carlo, or ;garthese the Furniture, °malt.. liners,In, An, ad-
dru the undersigned. ALLEN LtlttlWN

itilddassi Turtle Creek P. 0, Allegheny 00., Pa
Dl,ll,tnlonCOOl Mao and char. Uldette.l

For Sale or Rent.

AWELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
Ina Wllthisbnrg,and row the Railroad Station.—

llows contains 13rooms, arri the lot, oil whichthere
ts a gardenand gasdl rtabling, fronts 6dfeet. the Tem-
ples and extends 264feet Indepthtoa fifty font s treet.
This desirable propertrwill he wild low and on 0.7easy
Ceram. or will berented for$l6O perann.,:

,1•24 E.D. 04.7.Z131
71f:7rM,

FBE Building occupied for more than tau
yew" by the AusberrA (.setae, and which Is central.I:A:rated on Third 544, near !latter,to rere Mit RENT,

&Cording a goal op.anity. toEditors or Printers of es,
mirth r a wall twins stand for their bestow. Thie_prole
',KT is dlresr iiir appallsthe *atonal. Printingand Neer
rio..uoushm,nts inPingetlTs Dispatch
ror terms. aPPIJ E. D. 0172.01,

ja1...1.tf sr. between3d and Std.
For Sale

DRUG STCPRE in a flourishing town,
tatter miles from Pit:shush. As It la the only

"A
(Whig]

MU 11ili benay. pJAS.ApH.BlyR toY.Daapt-~.. •

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made ozpressly for family use

V and now mobilo more then cue half of the Bet=
Gromerie.ofPittsburghsad Allesheor. u
beareassul in=Warehouse thskhare been,Inior

Wine Vinegar toads kmOLIO OnDa,ob.. eausi to Meb=
importer.

Old Cider V=ari.stte ovvill bear reducing One bedisad
'UT'S ':=Alen or =rate =hies, hotel.keapere and tha
country ontubsate to particular. b directed to this Vine.

C̀ider that will keep sweet until next Pall.
The slue, Vine.= sad Cider usrreated to base .Prer

.anted. mut A. HAWAII. ledRater t Ifs let at.

KAY L' COMPANY,
Booksellers.PaperDealers and Stationers, '

Hind st, unadoorfronvllm earner qf Third,
PITTSBURGH'.

itwesAVE•constantly onhand and RR sale a
the lot;Irina.&largeand well selected' stook of
, Law, Sullies!, and 31iseellaneons nooks, Ens and

plaineditions ofIlltdee end PrayerBoots, toMIT variety
ofblndhocand else.
• Boom. Boom—They resretfrilly solicit the attention
of Sohool Teaehruengaged o the Instrorlon of youthto
theirserartount of Behool Hooks. wtdolo Is very extensive,
con:wising the moatvaluable works now In use.

Buns Boots—Their gook of Blank Books le very eon,
plate, embracingwrery varietyof Areormt. Record and
klereornadumBoot.

BTATIOMMY—Cmtr variety of ammo* and Lucy Sta•
ttortory, includingWritingFaDeu ofever/ linaßlr.Steel
Pens, ofevery deem:rip lionand prim ink. Quills,He.

Merchents. Tear-hers. Llbraties. and School Committees
ensiled an themost seasonable terms. rebid

DRY GOODS
For Spring and Summer,

AT HAGAN & AIWA, No. 91 Market street.

3YE WOOED reepeotfally inform the La-
dles' that we havereeelved our eapplyof Dry Geode

pring and Summer, amongst whichwill be 10..4 •

- tradantrms or fithee'ellicest Datterris tadlett mate.
dais. InMMDEOIDERTES—We havemanillas that le neerand
betide:me,in theway of worked and lace QUM% Shiereer
libmnlsette,Setts;ke,

11OURENEXPING (10000.—InMs line emir Moines.,
we have a wry 101 l assortment, and eon Weir challenge
competition.

OSINNY.—Onr stock of Watery is large, and has been
Wear,withgreatcare

MANTILLS—Weare receng front New Tark loan
ne broneht out, the newest and cnolast Myles.. or Mentil•

mll3l.

riIIEAS, TEAS—The deepest Store in the
ear,. Wthe orals Dn.., re the best OldCointrr

Tea. can be had.
Flee Old OnumW Bleak at50 eta per Ilr.
Noe Comm andOolong from 40 to 75ct. p.Llb. vl_ollInsmall catty bone expressly for Mar v

11 . sash.
FI" OtoMl..lrMmtedtos ere meairidden. at 500 Of If?'pl *cUFlxiodecheer'AC; I;i:be bad atatirother

Moro In the et y Ailed thestore. late Morrie The Mart,
.2d doorfrom MenSmill alloy, In the li irs lsork eoccrlh:wont --

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

sosm 82 %ea FlouthShren

taidersigned could earae_stly invite
thin:tend= tifCountry Blorthanta. Omen Blntang.

net Thantand ones to their van, annerlOr Coact,
body, I:avian. Cnbinat, narnan.Chlna .01oes, Dyylng

o.d kind ofVarniall winch nava
nrW.,,turnantlY Yot•tY roan, and ~Iac

ta.N "'biArad lettlatb 41474tWreltrin"Vrtur °-

gam and boaxa.l sawarsno• on Ida warn druur I, Q="
aro moderato andtenni cm. topod !Tram Oita ua •

O. liCuneo6 k"1..tont. 2.l4ltodir . 80 it 82 Northnthen.rbidadaipta,

• RemovaL

AL E XANDF,R CORJX)N, COMMiSSIOiI
end renrarding_Merthent, tme removed to N0.121
nd at-. between Wood and Smithfield.

- Sewickley Academy.

A:LASSIOAL AND COMBIERCIAL
POllOO4. tar 8ni. d,. .0n be Ohio nod Pourmlfoola

and Dhb
Jed. S. r si.'kgrrar mm. -Pitutbwah.

SUMMELt litESd lON vi •nannoneo on =Min;
111U.rilt56dirdiod, whin& dn, nor ontsina ofenmoonthd VC_

elroolon andotter_ formats:l4 Gowan of, Messrs.
John Irwin d fans, Na Cif - Wok,. id,nt T. ILNevin Ca,
Na. • Lthertf fltdshufgh. ich.W•haLl

,

R. SPEER & SON h.vki. ii,TitotOci to 334
rum streot mar th. comer 01 Teem SO4 Warm.
haters 8% LB. -and 2 C. E. • ga3.lmd

•

EonBOYEISPIIMG
.2311442Lwrlsetboi, avt.eut.l%-usgi

goottoor Wear, I:Whalen. g:^Chuotateres:gettof
' Etanktnund 1511slilnattr, ittuto aMhs,Se.

• As oW, assartassat of1b1e...x=0,15 to orchett land Moo'
nimatlthkeM times 4111 Arttl le their &Manton to

ry TRANSPARUNT OMEN
Eltlput 111:370.131/15111ajar gindowliEnal' ""i221374a."4"rd: tepmrite

tht

NOTICES. &C.
Dissolution of Partnatsbl- p.

LEASE lake notice tint, the partnershipc) heretofore a:learnt under the etyle'of A. A.Wood,
Pt telnugh,Ps..and A. A A. Wood,tQi Pt.rums. Mooru
or nouttalconsent dlsaohed or‘the=thallium-008M.ADA?! 'WOOD

• AD.MYPittsburgh. Apr.. P.55.4,r4,1irdJ. 0. MYF.F.
Dissolutionof Co-Partnerstuß.THE CO-PARTNERSHIP horetotore ex •hongbetween the aubeenberct he the Varlet/and

Ooods Imaloen, ander the sleenamel/1mCampbell:. le thle day dissolved hi amend.
The buenese ef the latefirm iallt Debattled byentice of

the uridenderaed. rhoare hereby authorned to-do ea.
.101 IN aI'OANDLES%
DAVID PBELI,13413fOlilCAII iPOLLOCh.

In retiring feon the bestow. IcheorhillY recommendmr IMILOWOIII. !Manama& Pollock. 41 the conslderstiro
red ratronnire ofmy friend, DAVIDOAILPBELL.

O.PARTNERSHIP.—rio undersigned
3-01.261VATlteZThhel&l a=groral :VAILLETY AND DRY GOODS math N 37 Woodstmt.Nage.h."betheNnir "'"secefaponuthenr I:4l"eltr' jlliitfr7Dthl.7-4":

mbL'Alf • SA !MEL POLLOCK.
-Indoa of Co-Partneratup.Tfl--cOlPartnership heretofore existingblitmetetheenteertt ,n,ln theGrocery business. Inesene et, JahnWatt& co. has We day been dlendredby MuttsLeansent...:.The business the;late flan-Tell( be settled by Job[

Itthe oldstand atrUterty street, andfar thatputs. s. wagre,utlntleen totalaltukwenvit Uwe
ism . JOHN - Witl&oN.

InMiring lk,3m tie bh, -Inees, Iehrezinlly rerexamandmy latepartner, John Minn, to the pa
farnier JoVq•&'"..•

, ,

iptie.HlN.WrActrouer -and Commission
Hei.:. "ltll LWerty stret. littelmrsh.

nentlaue the Wholesale Grot.rya.,,,

1uus Vol}: AILrlauloal11n ea x,
at the old stand ofJetta

~ JealOn.. no. WM Meter street.- JOILY IyLLSON.

Dissolution' of Co-Artneronip. •
HE partnership heretofore existing-Under
the name of 0. BLACKBURN A CO: via dim:dyedT*da by the withdrawlow of O. Blackburn froth the

firm. Thebtudness ofthe late dna will le nettled by elth-
,uofthe sutoecribers, Cl theirold stand on Waterid, •

• 0. BLACB- Elttslmrgh.4111.24 1886. OEO. B. JK ONEUS.RN.
HAVING this day associated withme .31X.

JAB. L. COOLEY. ourformer Dock Keeper, thehid.
Ise.Watere carried onas formerly at the oldstand. No.
141et. underthestyle of JONES A COOLEY. and
we solicitthe pateonege ofuntold easterners and the nub-
il.genera'. OEO. IL JOXY.S.Pittsburgh,Aprll 2, 1855. JAE, IL COOLEY.

In withdrawing from the' late firm of 0.
Blackburn & Co., I dosocat cheerfully Meommeud my old
partner, Mr. tier. B..Jonee. and.31r. .1. L. Cooley. to the
enuadencaof the publle,andbums& frfr them's continua-tion of thepatronage to Liberally bestowed on the late
&rm. apt O. BIACKBORN.

Leather. Hides, Ou.

NDE LAisiGE, of the late firm of Bard
Avll. Ittlitr agi,hls.yc i,.llstaLtet:r lttalul I

head of Wood. andhavingpurolused pisstook,which he
is nos replenishing from theRut. invites the attention
ofbuyers to his assortment which he is determined to
sell at the lowest rates for oath or approvedshort credit.

Erll. DAY herehyinforme hie customers- that ha Is still tobe foundat the old stand, 283..po trittarieZwu he pleased t..nree,t.p&adnd

XOTIOE--Thobite firm ofWick & firCond-
lecl haring. been dlssolved by the death of Jobn D.
on the 2Uth Ina.. theboldness ofsaid firm will be

.died by the undersigned, at theirogles, cannerWood and
Water sta. D. WOUNDLESS, Surviving Partner.

c.O ,TARTNERSHIP—Tho unddreigned, of
the latefirm ofWick A Ilresndlegat,%sate& day

soc todmitt, him WI LLIASI !LEANS and lIARRseIA)NA
COFFIN Mr the pru-poseof ountinuinz the Wholemle Oro
eery and.Coussulsekm boldness, at the old stand, cower o,
Woodand WaterCl. , Pittsburgh, under the name and
ATI. ofEr" ANDLESS, MEANS 001. Theocaluily In-
vitea cos =nee of the patronage taade'dNTMaylaleilem. D. D EAU

24 64.—m.y27

HE .4.,bacribere, trading under thefirm
& of BARD& DE LANGE. dinanlved putnershipon the

1 loot,Dr mutual consent. =LIAM/ BARD.
Pittsburgh. March 1iRD,1855. DE.ULNOB,

The subscriber couthsue theHide and Leather bas-
ins. In eel. its branches.at the old stand. N0.211. Liberty
et and pectratir solicits• • continuation of Wu patron-
age so liberally .:tended to the late arm.

20 - DICILARD BARD.

110-PARTNERSIIIP—We have this day
112 Market

Jatnlary las stt~,nu the bneineas to be conducted under
Wetwee and hrm of W.-McClintock& Itrothetx.

WADDINGTON
IoCLINTOC

AIceLINTOCK,
ALEXANDER a
OMDWE L. llioeLLElol.lli.R.

Attalevigh,llay 1.4.1854.—in71a
bstro sold my interest in the

business ofLong,ceMOW A Co. to 8. A, Lem,.ZiJa.OTHlliapi .111nt:hmuat the old ,VaNek ,Preen et. wrdlallyrecommend the lemIIe he .,

FOILIROufmy friend.. P.U.
Pittaterrall,:tely1ati.1854.

AA. LOl45lECif., Bell and Brats Faun-
dm road Gas Pitts inetts retention to theirgoes.

itnelellarr.Brackets, Pendants and other estoree.-
lc. etup honors with it nod sea,moketreas eartinoo
of ell kinds to orderdorobh liallrorsi pumps it.lut tank of
Uantt. and keepant3-sttrition nets: sonata fly on LeuL

irSii

piTOTICE.—The late firm or JONES h
441:100 haring hem dissolveff 17 asdeath Ll'John

.Quimg. on theTth inst. the 'e dam 14"old ft= d.ll
~untendEned. Ist thgtt. Kaor,crruer

yert. 1/3/01C-JON:M. annitsirvsaalle

kSAM JONES, Muantriinturer Ccif ST,thtg
ana stink Steel- PlortGb Ea& lilted. lithe! Plinneft
es. Om* wad =Ode 9Admemc Maas 3Cut .13. ePautzt. 5,-rgr Einanionall Is.4et.—ern., •

Zoo sad Mutstreets. Pict.

NOTIOE.-1n consequence 132.- ebag,s4d
our Purnaeopto the Cambria Irma Company, the

wthershlp ImntokeemistingumbertheMaser P. HORN
BERGER k CO. at=lent*. Putnam and ahm the part.
notable ellattngander the arm of KIMO PIIOENBMIR.
OEN. atbe Punsanhare both rtreolTed. The boatnowill be eettlal up by the Menagers at the en=tecee
and George P. Itlnsr. whoare eatherlsed to math. name.
of the reepertleehrms Innettlinguptake Imminem

taOILGE 2C_EMqn„,
hfasett ilea. • flobtottl P. PECOU,_33Bti-ER...

V. .lIER:STINE & CO C
I J. gad YaryarttlalgMaelhasts. Newer
tam. 47,koe.V3=s„ Proat Pt

"1"r

Thenndersignedhavingformedam-parther-
ably,underthe stile of D. W. ICO- tie
tnassellon efa lie,ral aci•sirg, Fnrinsallas
andltrodnottamen, itt Sus. Saiatgdaat.
pared to gas modal. attention to Mug calms
and !snarlingarodues and nanteksadbis. and to pa n.

j -.

Sam r1..-Cart. 12car; WM= k Cs.; VI
1101.:ally lON F.&Das IOn: live ,Hrarorrf
Itatorllercry Gra= Dn.:WM.2 Mehl:fry . Johrtrna ,
gm.; Zatarren.l7,o7.:G4mTeDfUff. F Yolloreott Roan'

nadt..

q OTICE: Joseph Fleming lunin
dated nthbbn ..rcecida Abel, thebtlab•eas

be conductedunder Om styleafJOßEß ABELit CO. t
oldstand, corner a Seelthdeld and Fourthstreets. ,

iII4PARTNERSIIIPIInving associated
lc) SLR Ward with me in theDracimAnete._tbe bud
ems will bemetedon from this dabs. =der the Ml* 0
H.E SE.LLRILS it CO.

4arnsary24. 1854. 1.4•

Z. Lmum.' _ ... I. w.R.
SELLERS "th-ndesale and

• n•to
67

D.:am
str
la Drag.. Paints. 011e. Vdrdi,boo

lid Wood at-

NEW COLLEGE 11ALL--IRCiN CITY
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, corner Wood and Fourth

tin-Pittsburgh.
• lIILLawk 11R0_, In presentingtheiracknowledgments
• e public,hers the honortoannounce that they have
t ado itthemolt elegantand costly sty* =enthus-

ed Inthiscountry. the new College Gall,whit). cosem io
area ofnearly form thousand moan/ foot. . making itat
oreo themost magnificent entablishment of the kind in
the Western country. The hell is richly ftonalthed. and
contains a capacious Library, containing evert seseagible
work on accounts, Commercial z4.„ en, to, which the
students have free wares.

Thfs commodious institutionIs -now to the Yull tide of
success. basingonly been establiehed about four months.
notwithstanding (and to show its popolarlty with the
community.) it has had upwards of two htmdred du-

, dents, which czblblte a Pre.Perlt7 coneldwing thort
time opened. lethal.. unequaled by any other CoMmer.
dal Oollean •

Inconnection Is an opartnisntnestle tierdthed, for the
eulogiseInstruction ofLadles. and ritilch Is entirely-dia•
connected from the otherftut.mmiLThe crincipledesignof thL contr. it to trainfrlntosit
men rot the countlog hours, orIn lad for anyb lue'
mercantile buzinese, in • superiorand erpeditlous saw
net.

Lectures dally•on Dementia Boalness.• Discounting end
Renewingbills, Importingand Exporting,. Banking, the:
purchase and ale of Bills of L.Y.thange. CommbuionsAnd
Company Amounts, domestic and sedan. dim. Min.
matelot Calculation', Steamboat Bookkeeping and all
mai accounts LPrumen? occur In actual Madness.

Noranble Cberapondrect.-Studeuts in this brand. will
nitmade familiar with compodogall the forms of bills.
to., rueful intheroutine of beedness.

Ithidnesg, Epistolary andeserrdenniptlenoe-Plainand
Ornamental Penmambip _tanon entirely:new end
originalprinciples. by dtillar t, Bro., whom greet.monm-
time. statement renames and ulna! writer* Wrenknown
throuchont the Potted States.

LOCIIIIIIOI2 Erenamy. Lectures on
Commercial Law an. Ina- word., this institution Is a
complete tbuntlag Cows on an eltell2l7l gale.

The publicarssegured Out no student shill retelse
diplomafrom the ironCity College nub.. 0,1. inemery
wayworthy °llk -mecum

lILLLARa BRO. Principals sad Professors of Plainarid
OrnamentalPumanetl. .J. J. urpongocE, author of llitchooth's wyetem of
ge.g.geeping,) Prind of the Rook-keeplng Department,
and Lectureron all importantbusiness transactions.

JOHNpLeatilla,tatithor ofFleming's new sad

:d ureteror Iteeteeplim).will Wiser weekly Lectures
ant 110PKINS, .memtar &the Pittsburgh B
Lectarer on Commercial Law.

TheCollegela open ftam atielock. L.31., , 111110 P. id.-
The nubilears respectful y invited tonth. - spit

Blairsville Female 'Seminary.
Rev. A. H. ct Yrs. P. P. ELIEPLErf.

wftHEnext eeseion.will commenceMay 7th,
and =Una* 21 wrens. rs. entre =lre of theCattiVr=el=l, evggred.m4V,47.l7,

eretelostle. thorough andattended <MUM ofgrunge Edo.
eatten. Theeneetous edifice. now 130fret Inlength,atforde
ample&ammo. diatoms for 10 boarding scholars. two he
?ashenA:thes(eselnelieof enterng)Itgen per session

extra themes for Inetrunental blurto, Drawing,
Paintingand the Modern langusgen Heehaw,' for Yuri
Musk. hanm enstdp or Lathe. tundogneema_TDe obtained
ofJr. Woodwell, Era.. or J. H. Mellor Igulerburgh.—./dune,. mg, , 1.1. E p Ey.

igte3.-gege - -. •Blartnitie.buten.Co.,

tt JOSEXHAVEMIVS '53f1107CARRIAGE .REPOSITORY!; '.
...

LJOSEPH WHITE now 'carrying on bind-
...labium:Jou ImainenG (omelleiterr allerV_o4
em ami Laircencali ear the T.

Ptilelturi,re. aetfanr - Metathe public to laved his
etockoflAAßtAaiES, Dtillgalr.fe. Aml i.etertbnlar-
le Informs mentlemen nrs. Met cue mum on x in
med. Fourteenyears exhalants la the bag, enable.
him to ieee befas_ble patron. Um sactirkanloo collectionof ISII117• hle
leMdaed mem:Mtn select nom, venomand mesa
exehtnd Atannteetoreci. The seem or Lie nosn le camplete; the moanhor Msemogrananterell

•romplx'thebat and. =et Whitman. Macubecxes at
12"UrtalcUM"' belld 'll7 War ben ,* mamma. which thecotatoccsmes lbw% of butte=has heaved coontheadiceorbocelar(ontleg to largo rata.)-Saleph • Whitewin oatan mute money only;atmuch lea titan the un-

.l4—Cherfamenfreer us test tiarectr; ,nc ha
, .St. Clair HotelRimer BinaaridRt. Lt f# rtty ra.,

THE tuldereipmed, formerly rositeehavtafisteathid.rje eageortemoditnnre , earl havingavailed It to Sprat wcuid re.P invite Ole Wends an the tra..thgDoti. toFenaidat • hail, darned: milli the rermealerra of thehieand his long ea ens la the burlaera, haven giveangle zatizteglha, .0 hisabalgesrooderate.
• .

WitllifG STYLS HATS . ife .would :aftlaytione mashkid Ow Me- __,T tolkilltiea MAframine *army sfydrof za.t.s„wbkhto aresaltnikw *a tbißllt Mraor Sat Pip..loble.h 1rsantowlmm tdbis thiriniutim übtlaniTimpirttbaresenan,- an ,~, JAL WILSON A 80N.% Wad et. _

NtwYork ad PhiladelplthiAdTertisements.
PRUY CRANE: SII4ZBB, fouth 9d.t Phllabadphih

sa4lo2llasoca ruret,:ievYork.

• Cracker_ and Biscuit Machine.AA &'J. -McCOLLUM• Are manufacturing
hare monorail. on hand their superior

nicker Machines, withail theirDimly patented Improve-
:moots, of 'ldiom! elude. Also, Patent Dondh dilln.cracker Dceders; inierdeed Oven Menthe, Damper, do
de.. atSS and 40 Egildddeet., New reek. mtniDdmc

Removal of Millinery Establishment,

MRS. BUMF. informs her friends and
rAimon that eke h. NO2CIVNi ter Mlllinory and

Slatingketahllehmont from 172WWI Clostn att
two door. above Elerenth, watt, sld, l'hiladelphimmoor
arrangementsare trade for the moreexteuetre earry.ast
an ofall branches, and convenience ofcustomer, by np-
promiatingthe Stn. mai Wareroomto the Ildlllnery,•nd
'mnd atory to Deem and MantillaMelina Every atten-
tion Data to Wedding and Mourningorders. felled.,

WM. H. FRENCH, 7
18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,

KANE/FACTORY of every desenption of
ARCII7rEcTuRAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS
rattan af.Baildinge, =elation of Centre Pieces.

Madding', Xnriehmentsto Cornloes.Capitols. 'relies., ao.
Nat &Mans modelled with' etre ond Rommel to caselog.
All orders from the taunter punctually attended to en .
warranted toram sarML. fell-6rodc•

L_AUTIUN.) •

Armitage's itousenolA Anvils.

IT havingeome tollioknOW/P.46 ofM. &,,IL
ARlITIVE Jr00. tbstrwa=4. I!$ of.

auVri=V" 1""Its f• to-,Ar -

•Um therealllons le Anvil Mann, 4,,...-- . Lf,..z.llo4boir.'t 11.
to Imitate which la felony - ,--a4111144:13

Mot:Mum& YOBOE, hem 8Eri:M14....- Eats - •

HERB. rB-PATTIN FIRE PROOF' GAPES.
itAsoribei cintini49 to. Int=fracture

. wood-PmeniVirmsaarrandieeto Damn, orthe
hale . teetedine labelitepreeeilihronithout-the worldlbr tb~ du

4.64 • . atorCif Patent-Powd." .IWrseparaP.mdaloat4• •and New YoriL, -g `g=
teleated.litatini Cbmblvatim

!WO. gold Weeplaced In thetatatiPlYan
celd'i..lfair, London. aemered Dr

kiled 3.l..Triiek. andaerial as areward toany One
who ...Id Plck the lecke..Pen the of within46...Ai.

no
and although operatedon by several skilled In the artor
loolopleking. one eumeeded In opening the WS (.0change or alteration of the locks or keys having twit
made duringthe (lowa but the money remained In Itseafbdepoeltori, and was restored to theproprietor. sod &-

medal awarded for the champion mho of the world.
Csormg—None gennlneszorpt theee having the sub.

ectiber'a =roe on the metal plate.
SILAS O. MEANING,

Green Block. corner Pine and Water de.,New Yark.
N. B.—Theabove tlafn er414,. can be had (adding

freight)atroant.lees hlaauthortmagenta,
in all the prtnmDal tlldee ofAlm nlted States and Cans
dna &llama

Phrenological CabinetAi:. FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

jztifir...: Phronolorts and Publishers. 231 Ante
• :art. gion .Pll;:gh• Tht iPr4ol dtpfu,2'.4CudMagoon., ailu!Nonograpor. woole-

d, and retail. at NewYork prices. Pram..
eionalardinattons,with chard aud MI

try,•~, writtendescriptions of character, day and
doing. Cabinet free. tur=t-Irn

FOR RENT.
For Rent

t.6I ACRES LAND in Peebles township,
4on the Four Mile Bun, =id 3 miler from the

city; about 10awes In bp/tolaud, imitable ror garden-
ing.and the balance bill ride. well .p.pted for • NnreerY
and Vineyard. Will be leaned an carorable terms for ono
or more o7yeano. D. W. 0. BIDWELL,

155 Front Street-

T 0 ker.—From the First of April next;
the orammodloua brick bnidloga,situate-In tbefao.

P7ard ofthe city of Pittsburgh,between Breckenridge
44001 and the Monongahela hirer, lately occupied by
Mama Bakal..ll. Nan&Co.. me • glaed and
IllrellolllB.

This property le eligibly Wasted. ailment to the310
umwahela wharf, for any business connected with etc.,-
boating or doertrade, or for crattufeetwringredSwam

neveral buildingsand oratorio. yardareattach-
. A Pply to OLIVItit W. BARNES. •

Preeldent Pittabargband Cool Co.
mhl34f on. 4thsad Liberty eta


